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FOR ATONIC
NOTHING EQUALS

HAMMOCKS AND PORCH
PXTENITXTEE ;

Harris ' Furniture Company
Homo Vamisber,'

ft . Main. Phone IBIS
immmmmmmlSociety and Personals

'v mm H W M K J ri t 1 I (i I a um t J M - r w.?-- .,illThe need of a tonic in the Spring is almost nniver-all-v

recognized. W have learned that a weakened,
run-dow- n system means more than " Spring Fever," as
we are accustomed to refer to the physical disturbance
which come at tbi season. Bodily fatigue, fickle appe-
tite, poor digestion, nemrasncsa, lack of energy, etc.,
prove that the proper amount of nourishment is not

Mew Chiffon and Silk pressesMr. Jack Brewer leavee this week
for Charlotteivllie. Va , to enter the
University of Virginia.

MEN'S
SUMMER SUITS

f PRICE
The Gem Clothing Store

g PATTO ATKNXTB

The Annex ia constantly receiving Pall Gar. wing supplied to me ooay inrougn mo circulation.
Miss Margaret Meriwether returns The stomach, bowels and digestive members are luggUh

. .... . from lack of stimulating nutrition, and in consequence ments. A late shipment brought in ' a line of

" The Bingham dance given thla aft-

ernoon at the achool by Mra. R. T.

Grlnnan will pleasantly open the so-

cial program of the hmou and aerve
aa an Introduction of tha cadet to tha
Iris Of tba younger aet who uaually

Attend tha school danoea. The dance
will b given in tha club nous and
will fee chaperoned by Mra. Orinnan
and Mra Robert Bingham. Tha danca
will ba quite a large one and an in

future of the autumn.

, , , the entire body suffers from the effect of a poorly nour-- L H Dresses. The assortment includes some; - pretty
Frocks in Chiffons and Silks . The colors, too, are.1. i ished constitution.

The recognized importance of pure blood in preserving health empha- -
T fj .TrLJltr the danier of a weakened circulation. The use of a real blood-purif- y. strikingly new. Prices ranee - from $17.50 to

There will ba aevtral other dancaa av'nue
PRESSURE
IRONING .

.MACHINES
Mr. Eugene L. Smith and family, of

$35.00. '. :

ong Coats for fall
and Winter

given, during tha aeaann at Bingham
achool. ,

, '.'jr.;. Jt Jm-

' Mra. Edwin Bpesr entertained in- -

Philadelphia, have leaatd tha Owenby
reeldence on Cheatnut atret for tha
winter and are at praaent occupying

:
s formally with a bridge party yeeter- -

It.osy arrrmoon at ner noma on
wood ttreet In honor of her alater,

Toar B. 0. 8. in my opinion, ia aa
good a madlolno aa can be had) it
simply eaunot be Improved upon as
a romody to purify aad enrioh tb
blood and to invigorate and tone up
the ayetana. last Spring ny blood
waa bad and I waa ran down in
health, and bavins; seen your medi-oln- o

highly advertlaad, I commenced
its uae. Today my blood la In fluo
oonditlon and my general health la
of the beet. Am fllling position ae
fireman of a large oonoera here, and
iff waa net in good phyaioal oondi-
tlon it would be impossible for me to
Oil the plaoe.

Waf . T. VAW STKS.
Sid Fifth Bt., fceavor FaUa, Pean.

serious sickness, because weak
systems cannot resist disease,
while healthy, well nourished con-

stitutions are able to ward it off.
No medicine id of value as a tonic
except one which purifies and en-

riches the blood, for until this is
done the body will not receive it
required stimulus aud disease-re-ghitin- g

power.
8. S. 3. is the best Spring

tonic because of Its genuine ability
and worth as a blood purifier. It
builds up the depleted system in

Mra. J. O. fitalnhalmer, who haa"Mra John Paroy Hand, of Bermuda. Prepare aheadyof time. Don't let a cold snap'j"',.,,,' m,h., A t? - There were twelve gueata. Mlaa Bettle ?!Haywood street, leaves next
Site won the first price, a allver caicn you wunout a new ana up-to-a- ate wrap.

You are going to need one, you know that, then why
Scott, on
week for her home In Waycroaa. 3a.

Dr. C, B. Cotton, of Black Mountain
spent yeeterday In the city.

not buy one now and get the advantage or extra
wear ad the best selections

No rubbing. Such a
process is one of the
features used here in
the doubling of the life
of your linens when
done the Nichols Way,

Phone 95

1 Our showing is the broadest yet. Every good .

clotn, tne best fall snades and a full line of Black
Broadcloths, in sizes from 16 misses to 45 ladies.

Prices of Coats range upward from $12.50.

bridge pencil, and the conaolatlon
vfprls went to Mra. Jere Cocke and
. was a fancy work baaket.
i J J

A union Baraca-Phllathe- e meeting
- will be held at West End Baptlat

church thla evening at 1.15 o'clock.
Tha newly elected offlcira will be In-- ;
stalled, and there will be eeveral In- -'

tereaUng addresse by leading Baracaa
' and Phllatheaa. Refreshment will be
f served. A profitable meeting la an- -

Uolpatad and a vary enjoyable meet-- ;
Ing to all attending members, a large
number ef whom are expected to be
preaent The following will be the

, program!
i flonrxAmartoa."

Mr. A. H. Price, of (Salisbury, t in the true wnr. by purifying the blood and supplying ad increased amount of
town for a brief stay on business. .nourishment to very portion of the body. S. S. S. removed all accumulations

m hh.-i- .. uiZ,A ii.. . ,! and impurities from the circulation, enriches the blood, and overcomes the

Princeton . N J. to en ter Princeton unpleasant physical ailments that afflict at Spring time. It aids and improve
university. the appetite, reinvigorate every fibre and tissue of the body and impart

t healthful energy to all who are run down. S. S. S. is for al at drug stores.
Mr. Roy Watson and Mr. Egbert jgE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

mivernall, who ha bean tha gueat of
the former during the aummer, have " ltltMtHttstiIMIHiattltltlllMlAshevllle Latmdry

.1. A. Nichols, Mgr
day for Wayneavllle, where aha will
be the guest of Miss Joaephlna Otlmer
for eeveral daya.

BEECH NOTES.
J Prayer Rev. Q. F. Hamrick.

Addraaa of weloorae Mr. A, W.

returned to Prinoeton university.

Mr. and Mr. J. P, Hand, who have
been vlalting the mother of tha lat-
ter, Mrs. A. B. Bcott. leave next week
for New Tork and from there will
return to their home at Hamilton,
Bermuda.

Mia Barah Bayne, of Miami, Fla.,
who la a member of tha faculty of the
Ashevllle school for girls, has re-

turned from her aummer vactlon.

Dr. and Mra! Millard X. Jenkins, of

Automobile and Picnic
Parties will find in
LAUREL PARK

Hendersonrille, : : : N. 0.
not only "the moat beavtirui natural
park in America," but aa Ideal epot
for a day outing.

WALTER B. SMITH, r.

Ipwl Iark, HenaVraonviUa, N. CL

Qraerr.
Installation of ofriesr.

II Addr"T Are the Salt 61 the
! Earth." Mr, Luelu Weaver.
(j Addreaa "Philathea Work," Mlaa

W request all person In title city

; Nana Hodge. ,

Addraaa Mr. Hayaa.

and surrounding country who. have
heretofore1 had laundry troubles, to
bring or aend their linen to tta Our' Addreaa "What Benefit We Oet

Fall Opening
of

Imported Models
and ''.C'ryr

Tailored Hap

from Union Meeting," Mlaa Kathleen
; Were.';v;,-Ae:'v'r-v- Owenaboro, Ky., who have just re- -

Addreaa J'Our Responsibility for
the Future." Mr. Paul Brown.

plant, recently enlarged with a num-

ber of new modem machine added to
our already apinMd equipment, en-

able ua to give perfect satisfaction
AU Baracaa and PhiUthea of tha

cltr are urgently rsauested to ba pres- -
! ent and any visiting members in tha

to those who deelr real good laundrycity are cordially invited to attend.

BURTON & HOLT
Furniture and Houe

Furnishinffb
Corner Pack Square and

South Main St

The meeting begin at o'clock.

The school at Beech is getting along
nicely. The average attendance for
the first month waa 71. The student
body has been organized into five
squads for the purpose of beautifying
the achool house and grounda. Carl
Bawyer, Oakley Lunaford, Bam Sharp,
Fred McDavIes and Willie Lee Bart-le- tt

war appointed captains for the
different squads.

The following students have their
hamce placed on the honor roll: Pri-
mary department. Miss Jane Edwards,
teacher. First grade, Alice Rhea,
Pansy Maney, Ousele Penland. Third
grade, Buetta Rhea, Anna Melton and
Maggie Lou Bradley. Intermediate
department, H. E. Sawyer, teacher.
Fourth grade, Ray Barnard, Oliver
Sawyer. Fifth grade, ' Myrtle Cook,
Edgar Jenkina Sixth grade, Clar-
ence Roberta. Seventh grade, Vernte
Maney.

The patrona and students of the
school have organised a literary so-

ciety known aa th Craggy Mountain
Literary society. The folowlng offi-
cers have been elected: H. E. Saw-
yer, president: I t. Maney, vice
president; Mlsa Jane Edwards, secre-
tary; Carl Bawyer, treaaurer. The
work so far haa been satisfactory.

There will be a Sunday achool pic-n- ie

at thla place next Saturday, Sept

turned from their honeymoon, spent
In Europe, are guests of the mother
and brother of the former In this
city. Dr. Jenkins Is the pastor ef tha
First Baptist church In Owenaboro.

Mlas Orae Brown, who will be one
of the bridesmaids at the Fritchard-Redmo- n

wedding Tutsday, has gone
to Marshall to visit friends.

Mrs. Fierce, of Texaa, and Mra H.
F. Ward, the aunt and sister of Mr.
Duff Merrlok. are at preaent the
gueata of th latter at her home on
Montford avenue.

There wiu barn meeting of tha
board of the Woman' exchange In the

: tea room this morning at 19.10

service. Drop ua a card, or telephoae
your address and our wagon wilt oatl.

AU Work entrusted to tt receive

careful attention.
'o'clock.

On of the prettleet children' par Thursday, September !Hh IMISS...tie ot the summer wa that given
yesterday by Master Pranol Clam- -

enter, the ld q of Dr. ana
iMre. Francl B. Clemenger, at their
Ihome on Haywood atreet in eelebra

MOUNTAIN CITY .

STEAM LAUNDRY

426 North Lexington Ave
Itton of hi fifth anniversary. The

rjferl fcw.
EXTEirr CORSETIERK

ItOOMS ST and It
American National, Bank Building

M. WEBB CO.children reveled In the delight ot a
Jack Horner pie, which held In It
oaoaciou Interior any number of

Knox HatsClub Bldg., Haywood St.uniau souvenir. Large rod ornu
copiaa, filled with candy; were given
to each of tha imaU gueata, and tha

I crowning delight of the afternoon waa - ' ' X UJOe OAIaEj
mi. it. i x.

Burn our coal and save
the diUerence. '

ASHEVTLLK DRA1, FCEL COH
BTRCCTfGN JO.

IM,HIIMtlW(the cuttlna-- of the large and beaun

Ml Eunice gemme, of Montgom-
ery, Ala- -, ! visiting Mr. F. O'C.
Fletcher on Chestnut etreet.

Mrs, Oregg and Ml Henrietta Kol-loc- k

hav returned to Charleston, 8.
C, after a vialt to Mra. Duff Merrlok.

Wis Rebecca Duhring, who has
pending veral wake with Mlsa ga-ra- h

West, leave Tuesday tor her
home in Philadelphia,

Mis M. A. William and her niece,
Mia Agnes Craddock, returned yee-

terday to their home In Columbus,
Ml., .ftr spending the summer at
Elbemar,

Mr. T. 3. McDonald left yeeterday

ful birthday ake which waa preaent xui vv ui uie Dest resi-
dence properties on Mont- -.i t a friend and which contained Phono aa

the uaual ring, dim and thimble. The
decoration were red. The ehlldrea J - X 1 Alunuy io get an eiegani, m i

II.
Mrs. W. T. Bradley, Kittle Luna-

ford snd Susie May Jenkins were bap-
tised laat Sunday by Rev. Alfred
Bradley, pastor of the Baptlat church,
at Beeoh.

Mr. E. K. Roberta, who haa been
constructing a railroad In Kentucky, Is
at home on a visit.

Mra. Jacob Penland. ot South Hom-
iny, la visiting rein t Ives at Beech.

Maater Cary Roberts, who was re-

ported HI with fever, Is In achool
again,

nome . x erms .

GANADAY REALTY CO.,
Phone 74. 10 N. Pack Square.

We Are Ppepaped
to execute all order in the designing of any piece of Jewelry
that you may desire made according to your own ideas. We-- ;

make a specialty of this cla a of work, also the setting of dla-- "

tnonda and other preolou atone. A visit to our atofe wlll;t Jrovo
to your advantage if you .con template placing an order of this
nature. Satiafaction awured, workmanship the best, charges mod-- :
erat.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON. Jeweler
41 PATTTOJf AVirNC'lC .

FREE
CATARRH

CURE
Romody Tested, for SO years Cures

Through the Blood Font Breath
K'hawktng and B pitting.

Hawkins. Spitting, Feul Breath,
of yellow matter, oermanently

for Knoxvilie after apending several
day in th city on bualneas. Borrow a Kodak

Mr, T. H. Simmons, of Charleston, No charge for use of Kodaka when
8, C, I expected the end of the week MISS ROVENA CARTERto Join Mr. Simmon end hi son, Mr.
Robert Simmons, who are at Elbemar cured by taking Internally Botanic Blood

we do the finishing. Best results
guaranteed by film expert.

RAY'S STUDIO
S9 Patton Ave.

for the autumn. ia. u, a , Tnonsanas orfiaim have tried B B, B. where all else
failed and were cured to stay cured.

CATARRH IH NOT ONLY DANG.

i who were preaent at th party were
i Martha. Eugenia and Elisabeth
) Brown, William Faueette, Xetherlno
land Tom Rollini, Katharine Bryant,
! Billy Collin. Euna Wade, of Mobile!
Katharine Hunt, Warren Pollard, ot
Mlaalaatppti June Adam, Peggy Cole-ma- n,

Katherlna Randolph, Phil Cocke,
,WIU Cooke, Prank Weaver, BUly Mor- -.

timer.: Julian Woodcock, Gordon Ford,
Conway Calna. Jack and Billy Dunn.

Uesale Porter, ot Mobile: Charlotte and
Marlon Wean, of Toledo; Byron
Glenn. Katharine Langley. Mary

McKe Alexander, Fred Lock-wo- od

and the Masters and Miss
Beetey, of Atlanta, :0a.

A
'., Dr. S. Waatray Battle returned --

ftarday from New Tork, where he
I went to aee Ma, and Mr. Mortimer
Hancock, their eon, Westray Hancock,
and Dr. Battle' eon. Mr. Belknap
Battle, off for England, where they

igo for brief tay before going on to
India, where Mai. Hancock la

;' Mr. R. H. Noell, of Roxboro. waa In
the city yaaterday on hla way to
Wayneevill.

Mis Flora McKlnnon, who ha been
WINS EASTMAN KODAK

Popular Democrat Girl Had 14,570

Vote --OiUo Give an Extra

Prise in Contest,

Vlalting friend for aome week In th
City, haa returned to her home In the
eastern part of the state.

EROCS, but it causes ulcerations, teeth
and decay of bones, kills ambition, often
causes loss ef appetite and reachea to
general debility, Idiocy and insanity. It
needs attention at oaoe. Cure it by

Home ot
"Norma Martinei" Smokers

Mis Sadie Hunter, of Columbia, 8.
C, la vlalting frlende la the city for
several daya, after which ehe will go

j Oysters! Oysters! j

line shipment of Fresh Oysters for Friday;
trade- - - ! I

M. HVAMS 1

to New York to enter eohol.

taxing Hotanio wood jeaim iu. b. ts.)
It la a quick, radical, permanent cure,
because It rids the system of the poison

that cause catarrh. At the aameferma Blood Balm (H B. B.) purines the
blood, does away with every symptom of
catarrh. B. B. B. senda a tingling flood
of warm, rich blood direct to the paralys-
ed nerves and parts affected by catarrhal
poison, alrln warmth and strength just

Sunny Smoke Shop
D. H. FATER, Prog.

Opp P. u. I Haywood Bt
Phone to

Mr. and Mra Paul Randolph, of
Washington, D. C. have returned to
Elbemar after a trip to the Bapphlre where it la needed, and in thla way makcountry. : FRESH MEATS GRAINSK

In Hating the prise winner Monday
night the Judges made a mistake In

the winner of the Eaatman kodak.
Mlas Jtelle Justus, of Blltmore, R. P.
D. 3, waa reported aa the successful
candidate In district t. Mlaa Ttowena
Carter, of Democrat, however, had
194,. TO votaa aa agalnat 174.825 votea
for Mlaa Juatua The offlolal count
showed these figures, but In listing
the winners Mlaa Estelle Justus waa

Mrs. B. F. Long ' and family, of Pboate lt-g-M Oor. X. Main A Merrimon Ave.

ing a perfect, lasting cur ot catarrh in
all Its forms. DRUGGISTS or by

II PER LARGE) BOTTLE, with
directions for home cure. SAMPLES
SENT FRISK by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe your trouble and
free medical advloe given.

Btateaville, are apending a while at
Bkylsnd at the 8kyland Inn. Judge .......g
Long la expected to Join them on

,4 Mr. Loula Rowelt, of Tryon, la In
th eity for a brief ty.

; , v .

Mlaa Agnea El eastr, of Columbia, H.

C. spent yesterday m Aahevin.
1 Mlaa Bessie Hlnton, who waa to have

returned to her homo yesterday, la
remaining eeveral daya longer aa the
gueat of the Misses Haaaard.

TURKISH BATES
The Gruner SanitariumHOOD'S

Mr. J. Albright Chambere left yi-tarda-

morning far Raleigh to
hla atudlea at A. & M. college.

Mlaa Mary Btikeleathar left yeater- -

awarded the 120 Eaatman kodak In
place of Mlaa Carter.

Mlas Carter Is therefore declared
the wlner of the kodak In district 2,

but Mlaa Carter and Mlaa Juatua will
both be given kodaks, as It Is the de

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and GentlemenCELEBRATED CANDY
OX ICS AT

McKay's Pharmacy tMEUJNKRY
6 Haywood Bt- -

sire of The Cltlsen to have every one
pleased with the conduct of the great
popularity contest.

vippo. rost ornce. J
-

t

ley, In Upper Hominy township; con-
sideration "$00.

J. J. Reagan and At. C. Sheppard toADDRESS AT Y.M.C.A.

BY JUDGE PRITGHARD

O. H. Chrlsrenberry, land on Beaver-da- m

creek; conalderatlon 1340.

Marriage License
Clyde Taylor and Mary Alexander.

Clearing Up Sale
of

Dresses and Tailored Suits
To clear the cabinets of odds and ends, the

; necessary left-ove- rs from previous seasons, we
: have arranged a number of Suit and Dresses in

three lots at prices which do not represent
either cost of material or making .

Lot 1. Dresses formerly priced at $18.00
to $35.00, black and colors.

$5.95 :

HAIR GOODS
The latest styles in all hair good

We make up all special order in tw
daya' notice.

Manicuring, hatrdresslng, facial
and scalp maasage.

Chiropody for ladle and gentlemen.
We remove superfluous hair and all
facial blemtahea without pain by ox-pe- rt

operator,

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
5 Haywood St.

Italy now Imports more than fifty
million dollara' worth Of cotton each
year. Hence the government ia care-
fully foeterlng all attempt to pro-du-

a native crop.

Judg J. C. Prttchard will addreaa
the men'a meeting of the T. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon and the subject
which haa been announced I "Daniel,
an Example for Toung Men." This
speech will undoubtedly be well worth

1MSIEPE
After Moving Picture

Exhibition
THURSDAY NIGHT

FRECKLES CONE

Suits formerly priced at $25.00 to

hearing and the fact that Judge
Prltchard la to be Sunday's epeaker
Insures a large crowd at tha Sunday
afternoon meeting.

An excellent musical program haa
been arranged. Mlsa Pearl Shop hav-
ing conaented to sing "Forever With
the Lord." Prof. K. B. Stlmaon Will
alng "The Bong of Ruth1 Mia Ma-

bel Wolfe will be the accompanist

Lot 2.
$50.00

ICE BOXES
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS 7 v

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons
15 N. Main StMATTERS OF RECORD Admission Free

"Simple Remedy from My Druggist
Removed Them," bay Society Lady

'The best skin specialists told kit
that nothing would remove my frec-
kles and that I would carry them to
my grave.'' aaid a well knows society
woman, "but I fooled them all with
a new drug, othine double strength,
that I bought at my druggist's, which
cleared my akin and gave me a fine
complexion." . -

The action of othln Is really re-
markable, for when applied at night,
many of the freckle disappear en-
tirely by morning and the rest have
begun to fade. An ounce la usually
all that la needed, even for the worst
case. " r.

Be sure to aak your druggist for
tha double strenatth othln. mm thla la

$5.95
s Lot 3. Suits 'formerly priced at $25.00 to

$50:00, a little better styles than above and
newer, goods

$7M
ft V. M00RE & CO.

Specialist to Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments.
II PATTOX. AVE.

; Careful attention given to Mail Orders

,ft--"is an tiissi
The following deeds have been filed:
Xtoaald Glllls and R. J. Woodcock

to dgar A. Bates, lot on Ridge atreet (

conalderatlon 11.425.
Frank A. Sumner and wife to Chaa.

B. Reevea, lot on West Chestnut etreet
aad Wood lawn avenue: conalderatlon

Stop worrying " about
something to eat. Call 977
and get some-- of our spring
lamb, veal, pork, or nice
steaks. .

V. V, HAYNIE, .r.0r"
Cor. jr. Mala bod East JHtn Fhmam VII

v..- FOR RENT
1 room unfurnished house, " Montford section. Modern throughout.

Very desirable. . 111.40.
I room furnished house, Victoria Road. Splendid view. Bath, fur

nace heat, servantar quarters, etc I IS. 09. 1 ,
THE It' F. GRANT REAL.lYi CO.', ;4S Patton 'Aid

I2.4t0. sold under a guarantee of money back
if It fall to remove the freckle.P. r. Miller aad wife to t. V. Fr


